Thanks for your interest in our team camp again. We had a nice group of teams last year and look to build on
that a little bit more this year. We will go on June 22nd. I have heard confirmation from several of you already,
but please confirm via email if you are in fact good to go for this date. Please spread the word on this as I
would like to fill it up to 16 teams.
We have a nice blend between big schools and smaller schools, so we format the pool play to pair you with
teams that should make for the most competitive games.
Regardless, we will have 4 team pools and play a true round robin. We will then seed a gold and silver
tournament bracket from the pool play results. The tournament will be single elimination, so you will have a
guaranteed 4 games! If you guys would like, rather than a true tournament, we can take the 4 pool winners and
play a 4 team tournament, and so on down the line. This would make it 5 games for everyone. Please add any
input on how you wold prefer we structure it. Thanks in advance for help on this!
Once I get the final confirmations, and find out what time the officials would like to start, I will send out the rest
of the information.
Reminder, this will be part of the officials clinic again, so the cost will only be $90 per team. If you would like to
send those checks ahead of time, that would be great.
If you have any questions, please let me know!
Thanks again for coming, and enjoy the rest of your school year.
Please mail to
Attn: Jeremiah Slough
Grand Island Senior High
2124 N Lafayette Ave
Grand Island, Ne 68803

